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rri^ï^SS£s»««uu»nr flâhtln* continues to Belgium Sïïf -*Lt.llf!?,,Se ,*!**“* tor teneml 
nnd French Flanders. Reconnoltadng y”*!..?*71 B», TtUacha Rundschau, 
detachments ere said to have penï t1|2£2S ^or'11”* *•?* “«icMa 
tratad the opposing Unes at many com5m«„ C?m,“7 from
points. Ostend was bombarded from ‘n “”0*8?!a« Uiat the
the sea. «■“•»•»■«« ef the Oennan otfsn-

The text of the statement reeds: f,Ttei£,S® u J**,T*d with great
"Between La Fere and Solaaona, on *tlon »«»te. The

both sides of Rhelms and In the *44»-
Champagne the firing duel lncreaaed e ««“bet between
In Intensity, etnrmmg detaohmtmts ^ which Is to decide the
brought to prisoners In many seetors. 2 JSTTL ***“*"* 5?" ‘b* world

Ostend has been bombarded from *»• Anglo^axons shaU
to press their will on the

*In Belgium end French Flanders "^Üf*.'°wyd today.”

trjtod M^nmny ooemton. Into the

“Our artillery continued the de
struction of enemy Infantry nosltlona 
and batteries before Verdun. On the 
^toT*toe front, afeo, the artillery ao- 
tivtty lncreaaed on many occasions 

“From the other thcTatres of War 
there Is nothing new to report.”

LEASES RAILROAD 
INMADAWASKA

RED GUARDS TAKE 
BLAGOVISHTCHENSK

AWFUL ATTACKSpF 

HEART TROUBLE

Igap
'

BESIK BflITISH POSITIONSI
eased by second dose ofGovernment Taken Over Sec- Teutonic Forces Capture City 

of Kherson, Important 
Piece 92 Miles North of 
Odessa.

Milbum’t Heart and Nerve PflbHon Owned by Bangor and 
Aroostook Railroad. One id the first dinger a trusts _ 

nounclnt something wrong, with the 
heart la the irregular beat or rlolent 
throb. Often there le only a flutter
ing sensation, or as "AH-gone" slab-

M«cow. WM.Mdsy. M.roh 20.- &J?5£û££a£ï5C 

/«rocsted Press) - Red brseth sud feel «though abiutto«ï 
2“™* and revolutionary troops have In such calas the" action of MU- 

Blagovloshtchonsk, afters burn's Heart and Ndrve Pills lnonlat- 
5Ï*J*5 ‘b* Cossacks. They have log the heart, restoring Its normal 
refttorpa toe Soviet authority, æ well beat and imparting tone to the nerve 
as order in the town. certree, is, beyond question, marvel*

(Reeent despatches said that the loUB- * .
Siberian Bolshevlkl had murdered a Mrs. Frank Arseneau, Newcastle, 
number of Japanese at Blagoviest- N- B- writes: “I had awfol attacks 
chenek, which lies 500 miles north of of heart trouble for the past five or 
Harbin.) six years, and as I had triad many

The city of Kherson, ninety-two kinds of medicine without getting any 
miles northeast of Odessa, has hvM better, I decided to give MUburn’s 
captured by the Teutonic forces. This Heart and Nerve Pills a trial, and to 
is an Important commercial town and my 8UrPrlso I found ease from the 
possesses a flue harbor. second dose. I continued-taking them 1

----- »*»-.— --------- > until I had used six boxes, and now I
Washington, Mur. 21—The British ,e®1. “ WeU “ be. 

embassy announces tliat since the . M pre,eBt m>" Ulster Is taking them 
beginning of the war, 11,827,572 tons roL",e7?s,f’eB8’ “d Bnd‘ *™»t com- 
of British shipping have been lientrnv ^kelr use.
ed. During the year 1917, 6.723,623 BOc* s'hê? *nd Nerre Pills are
tons, or over half the total lose dur- dîrect ou raeim h"

- ,ng ““ confl,c«- >«• SSburn C.Tu'Stel. Toronto7 SSt. T'

Several Places Abandoned in Kg Drive Hmrsday 

Reoccupied—Thursday Night Fairly Quiet One 
~Cold Weather Against Best Fighting—Ger- 
mansin Many Sections Advances in Three 
Waves of Infantry, Followed by Shock Troops 
and Hun Losses Heavy.

tn?îï2Jî";i1‘~At the opting of
iSîi-JT?"1"* •Uttn* of the House to- 
njtht it went Into committee on a res- 
ulutlou propound byDriRaid toa? ££ 

‘.}?n*nA ruU* *» Mruoment between
BiîdiTa^ïïl the V“ Bann
5-5 £Sto*
wgy In the pariah of St Leonard’Ün 
B. The annual rental would 
to I1J00 and the leeae would 
until the 81st August, 1884 
, **• ««la ogplulned that the piece of

»a between to" 
miles in length.

I
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I

•pondent reports.

extend

British Army Headquarters in 
FVanca. Mar. 22.—(By The Associated 
*>ress)—The fighting is still continu
ing. but the first stage of the offensive 
W passed. The enemy has failed 
Aadly in the execution of Me pro
gramme as Is attested by captured 
documents showing what he planned 
4o do In the early hours of hie offen-

froops Also in pinching it off he 
wonid hope to surround and capture a
good number of British troops. These. Kaleer Present
It seems plain, are his aims In the first T .__ „
stage of his offensive. London, Mar. 22.—Emperor William.

Marshal Von Hindenburg -and 
Repeats Tactics. General Von Ludendorff have gofle to

?3= •fi.'SiTi ESSESsa s sa: SeJSsrSsSSShe paced on an angle of our front The ^°Bt
V,to from toe north and the east. Hie arrived ™ the^rem^T 

. ?dl“B °' lTO0M 6ld their best to used ss a utrotJSevww^toadi!

son to hope that It wlU be checkmated The Austrian 
•as was the previous one.

B was about two 
portion of line the7 gpvernnumt could

«v^aTusT.^7 ■U,,0n'th-
AMAZON LOST

amount of ex-
Buenos Aires, Mar. 31^-Advtoes «- “•■“ did not s^êït i^t|n?to£°plro 

celved here today seem to confirm the of WM that It was bonded and 
reports current yesterday that the Ik?1!? not be taken ov®r unless the 
Royal llall Steam Packet Company's r°nd8 were CUtoeUed. 
steamer Amanm. a 10,000 ton vessel, 
had been torpedoed. The only notice 
received from the London office of the 
company was oàe stating th»> the sail
ing of the Amaaon for this sMe of the 
Atlantic from Liverpool had been can
celled. A cable message from a pas
senger, however, says that all on 
board the Amason had been saved bat 
that the cargo-was look

;
hive.

Vigorous counter-attacks late yester
day restored some of the positions 
which the British had abandoned 
temporarily.

The exact British line cannot be 
made public at present The only rear 
son is that it might furnish the enemy 
with valuable information.

Last night was fairly quiet along 
the front. This morning the Germans 
were bombing in the region of Crolsel- 
les. There were Indications that they 
Intended to continue their attacks to

I

_ „ „ war minister, General
Von Steiner, who Is now In Berlin,

'-N

New April Numbers of

Columbia
Records

Weather Cold.

The weather is cold and black. A 
hoary mist makes a reconnaisance 
Impossible. This is of advantage to 
the British, as the enemy is deprived 
of greatly needed aerial observation.

The Germans In many sections yes
terday attacked in three waves of in
fantry. followed up by shock troops. 
As a result they have suffered very 
heavy casualties.

The heavily massed German artil
lery has been badly hammered by the 
British guns.

One of the most brilliant British 
counter-attacks occurred at Doignles. 
The British advanced with Infantry 
and tanks at 7 p m. and after fierce 
fighting drove out the enemy.

Holding the Enemy.
London, Mar. 22.—The great battle 

on the western front continued until 
late last night, the war office reporta. 
The British are holding the enemy. I 
The statement follows:

“Fighting continued until a late! 
hour last night on the whole front be- i 
tween the River Oise and the River* 
Bensee. Our troops continue to hold) 
the enemy in their battle positions.”

“During the enemy’s attacks yeeter-1 
day his massed infantry offered re-j 
markable targets to our rifles, ma
chine guns and artillery, of which full 
advantage was taken by our troops. 
All the reports testify to the especial
ly heavy losses suffered by the enemy.

“No serious attack has yet develop
ed this morning, but heavy fighting 
Is still to be expected.”

Heavy Hun Lossea.

Mar. 22.—The eagerly 
•waited British official statement of 
today which was expected to give fm*. 
ther details of the tremendous fight
ing indicated In last night’s reports, 
was read with great satisfaction, inso
far as it revealed that the enemy bad 
been held and had suffered great 
losses.

If this turns out to be the great Ger 
man offensive that has been predicted 
the preliminary round appears to have 
gone In favor of the Entente, although 
aa the official report points out, fur
ther heavy fighting la still to be ex
pected.

The tremendous artillery duel was 
heard more distinctly than ever In 
Kent last night. Houses were contin
ually shaken as the result of the vio
lent concussions.

e Thrift Car
-
!

P16 climax of Stracriari’e triumphant debate 
in both New York and Chicago wae his 
dramatic singing of Cordgumi vi/ mzza dan- 
nata. And this is the song he has 
corded as his Columbia masterpiece. A 
wonderful record, reproducing the world- 
famous baritone's art at its best
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& High Value— Low Cost
ji

V'£S8ÜBPMS&London, >
As people demand more of 

themselves, their time and 
their money, the value of 
this Model 90 looms huger 
and laiger.

tlT The upholstery is deep, a nd 
the tires are huge, non-skid 
rear.

No matter where you drive, 
expert Overland service is 
always available'and is a vi- 
tally important advantage in 
owning a Model 90.

!v*- l;6 if has been weD said of Oscar Seagie that he 
ill l ,ys ‘‘““S* from the heart." And never 
I/ I ha* he proved it better than in thisF
? A2457-SLW

/

y]
I

It gives all the five essen
tials lot complete satisfaction.I i

1 Its never-give-up per- 
Jbrmance makes it as eflS- ' 
cient as it is convenient. Its price is remarkably low 

m proportion to the value 
you get; the value of quality 

nmg motor squeezes every materials, the value of room- 
bit of power from every drop beauty, and modern im-
of gasoline. provtments, including Auto-

Lite starting and lighting
and vacuum fuel system I

Want Old Lina.

ssaswEsiss- Hie powerful sweet-run-The German attack made on the 
British front west and southwest of 
Cambrai evidently alms st recapturing 
all the Hindenburg line, says a dee- 
patch to the Morning Poet from British 
headquarters In France, which add»:

"The German army attacking south 
of the Scarpe seems to have delivered 
Its first blow principally In the tri
angle of the Arras-Cambrel and Bap- 
aume-Cambrai roads, while the Ger
man army south of Cambrai la striking 
against par trench systems In the re
gion west of too Scheldt Canal No 
doubt the enemy hopes that toe at
tacking forces of their two armies any 
succeed In forming a junction and cut
ting off a considerable slice of the 
British front and taking buck all too 
Hindenburg tranches lost exactly four 
months ago." ’

Struggles for villages and mined 
term houses continued throughout too 
night, according to the correspondent 
of toe Dally Mail The enemy bom
bardment, he says, began at 6 o'clock 
In too morning and at 7 o’clock some 
of too German unite left their trenches 
end attacked toe British tilth heavy 
•ad light machine gun.. Between * 
end 10 toe 
«gal on a

s-

kvliüto ""M” ***** « tke create* faring
■A

Its appearance and com
fort leave nothing to be 
desired. It has buoyant 
cantilever rear springs, éasy- 
nding 106-inch wheel base; 
spacious interior and wide 
seats.

A6020—$1.50
Busy men and women 

crowd more work into a day
1*** fetigue with this 

efficient, time-savin» and 
health-bniMinj r,^

* trov—Vf-71
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*Tom,Dick,Harry and 
Jack, hurry back!"
Acojkin^ pntriotie sont hit that will surdy 
gH? «W pris they left Imhmd tomm" 
Cabled, appropriately cntnigh, wito —A— 

^r^TB Coww Back to 
You When It’s AB Over.** Both mm hr Ardtor Fialdsp the Mxkfier barito^ *

h
Appearance, Performance. 
Comfort, Service and Price

ttf»« Ttm Model ÇO reariag Cm 
fag*» *w Mold go Small S*m

Vi
Ip

engagement became gen- 
front of some twenty-five You are cordially invited to attend the exhi

bition of all the latent models of the Overland 
Car, this evening, at our showrooms, 45 
Princess Street.

A2496—85c
Mmy Othtr StarkOmt Nmmim

®MB£
ZAimed at Crotom^

I ■fm^rsAsrassisi

—“-r also attacked and pushed to. 
wards Gouaeancoort, while hit left

MüLfiJîî. '•*
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/, i-taamiLssn atm,m-
V /. A. PUGSLEY & GO.The British front In toe area of at 

tack forma a rather sharp salient, ir

SÜS1i0M ^ Ww Amherst Pianos, Ltd.
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SHOWROOMS:
45 Princess St.
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SERVICE GARAGE:
92-94 Dufr SC
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